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G ORE G I INTE LIGEN O E, ItistatedthrPrankfortwll.bave to.funiahs a
funther côntribjitlon aof25 miliàn florin. The Muni-
eipal CounaiCaresaidto iave doicared that the 'aree . KANE uable to' iïthis Oum.,.>

P.aus, Jaly 2l.-lt las aserted, on reliable. authc. Generl Roder ba beau appointed Commandant at
ritI that Austria bas conaented ta accede tathe Frankf6i-r
proposition uf.Franceand retire from the Germanie The Beyr Division basadvanced sonthward from
Confederation, and te recognise a reconstruction of anau üpon Aaobsenburg.
tat body in which abe will take no part. :7BERLIN, Jul>y 21.-GenerailManteuffel ha been ap-

The Consaiutionnel of tbis ioring Baya :- pointed Gommander-in-hief of t barmy of the Main
It appears to us that, important reasons contsol in place of :General Fallienstoin, who will undertake

Austria eto;entertain the proposais for peace ab- tbe Governmont of Bohaemia.
mitted te ber by the Emperor Napoleon, and sup- A Prussian Civil Commissioner has been appeinted
-crtced by the voice of Europe, whieh called upo at Frankfort.
ber ot treject'them. The Emperor Napoleon, who, uTaly 22.-It i intended to concentrate the Faderal
as a nedistor, iri preparing the bases of peace has- troops, te the number t 120,000 or 130,000 atrong,
scught taounder them acceptable te Prussie, ha to the sonth of the river Main.
aeo to take no less careto obtain the adhesion of The Ring of Wnrtemburg bas left the iederal camp
Austria. The Empeor of Austria bas too much in order te place himeelf at the head of bis troop.
regard for his sovereign dignity, he knows too well BauxI, July .23.-On marching frontmBrunn the
what ha ewes te himselsf, as the chief of great Pruossian army discovered in front ln every direction
State, and what haeowas te the people Who are de. only pickets of the enemy'e cavalrye who retired as
ioted te him, and his brave army, which presses the Prussians advanced. The bridges acros .the
around him ready to carry ou aIl the resclutions.ef Thaya and March, whi h had beau hastily destroyed
heroism sand despair, ta Le abe ta propose t them by' the Austrians, were, with the exception t sotsm
ary. other than an honorable peste which would re- rallway bridges, restored by the Prussianesun 24honri.
spect their legitimate ausceptibilities. The Mandel Brigade,,which .lad entrenched itself

Pns, July 23.-The following despatch from the in Lundenburg, bas evacuated that town without
Miniuter of the Interior bas beau posted up this after- attempting auy resistance, and proceeded by rail
n01n :- towards the south,

Astria bas accepted the preliminaries of peace DurIng the few days preceding the occupation of
admitted by Prussia. The Plenipotentiaries bave Goding by the Prussians 39 traina beavily treighted
aaembled at t bPrussian head-quarters in order to with troopa passed through that town for th south.
.egotiate an armistice- The definitive reply of Italy The last six trains conveyed soldiera of the Sason

i expected, but that Power bas already admitted in army.
principle in the preliminaries cf peace.' Wsauàu, July 23.-The vanguard of the 2nd Re-

The preliminaieas ot pestae propoaed by Prussia, serve Corps bas arrivai at Hoff, in Bevaria. b' eforced
and approved by France, areias follows:- marches and part use of the raiuway lineas. They

1. Austria te recognise the dissolution of the for- took 60 prisoner, and immediately commeuced re-
mr German Bnd and the organisation of a new etoring the railway communication.
Codotderation tram which abe would be oxcluded. Masszr, July 23.-&dvices received from Frank-

2. The North of Germany to farm a union uùder fort state that General Manteuffel insista, notwith-
the military and diplomatic direction of Prussia. standing the representations of the principal inhabi-

3. The optional formati n or a union of South tantof thai t city in demanding theimmediate pay-
Germany as an independent international body. ment of a contribution of 25 million florins, threaten-

4. National bonds betweeu these two unions. . ing, in the avent of non-compliance, te doliver the
5. The'annexation of the Elbe Duchies te Prussia, town up to pillage. Twenty-four cann hiae been

with the exception of the Darnish portion of Schles- snt from Mublberg to a bill commanding the city in
wig. order to intimidate the inbabitants. Up to the pre-

6. Part payment by Austria of the Prussian war sent the city rtused payment of the contribution de-
erpenses, mmanded. Numerous families were quitting Franic-

7. The -maintenance of the integrity of Austria, fort. The Bourse and the warebouses were closed.
nith the exeeption of Ventla. BERLIN, Jul> 23.-An official deore dated Bruan,These conditions bave bea aubmitted by France July 18, Las beaupramnlgatod herele dayeornkiog
tn Austria, Who bas ahceady agreed to the first point both louses bethe Prussian Diat for te 30th i t.excluding ber from the GIermanic Confederation ta an
be re-organised by Prussia. LEEB July 23.--In several of the more important

Apart from the demands aubmitted to Austria, townes, and i mst of the couniry districis of Est
Prussi intends to annez territor containing abou trieland, addresses are beizg prepared ta the Ring
3,000,000 of inhabitants. . of Prussia requesting te hs united with that mnarchy'.

Tbo Path ie of July 21 says:- MANErx, Jily 33.-Advices received bre from
It is stated that the terme of the armistice as re- Frankfîrt of yèsterday'a date announce that the

garda Italy stipulate for the occupation of Verona Chamber of Commerce bas resolved not te pay the
by the Italian troops. It ia not yet decided whera 25,000,000 florins demanded by Ganeral ManteUffal.
the Conference for the Tresty of Peace wili taire This datermination was eupported by the whole cit,
place, but a amall neutrai town lu Germany will which preferred submitting to pillage rather thon
probably b saelected. 1: i believed that M. Bene- yield to the Prussian demanda.
ditti vill ropresent France. The city of Frankfort bas solicited -u interventie

Diffithies have arisen in the pesce egotiations. of the Emperor Napoleon and the Enghsh Cabinet in
Mliaula mokas thse etonsti!on et the Ring ef Saxon>' jils basof.

a sinequa ake. Thie sPrssia refuses. The Emperor is said te have courteusly received
Z-S(AgEZNTBUTWEN u£ USTIAN -NaITAE&Nthis reques ,ItNoAUEMSNT DMTWEEN T-ae AUiTRIAN ANe IrAIAN F eRAslroT, Ju17 24.-No declaration relative torLz5 the payment of the contributions having been made

VirsA, July 21.-Yeste:day morning the Italian by the municipality up te the te appointe! by tbe
net, composed of 23 sLips, including the ram Affan- Prussian Commandant the latter bas put an ae-ecu
dator and twelve iron-clad frigates was attacTed tien - .at e teva.*The treepo are ruanîerod lu
ol the island of Lista by the Austrian equadron su s tmaner toaIna large nuroer, u artIsu 50
% uder the command of Admiral Tegetbof. raucbiieed upon tha lSnators su d principal iha-

In the course of a saeae action, a large Italian bitants.
i:ou-clad frigiate was sunk by the Aistrian ironclad Burgomaster Feluner died las, nigh, it -a belivaedFordinand lar, and another Italian frigate was of a ppie'.
blown up. Ail on board these vessels wore lost. BinLezJ l' 24.--On Sunda> las an engagement

The Austrian line-ot-battie sLip Kaiser vas sur- took place between the 7th and 8th Divisions uandrot:tded by four Italian ironclads, of vhich she ran 35 000 Autrians near Presbnrg. The Pruesianedown one and forced tbe otbers back, losing in the were victorious, and tie town ould bave siaen o
engagement ber foremaat and bowaprit, 22 killed, cupied Lad no bostilities cased ait noaon, thsat bengand 83 woundedi- the time fixed by the negotiations for thecommence-

The Austrian squadron bas sustained exceedingly ment of the armistice. '1e trOOup remined on thelitle damage, and ie quite fit for action. battlefiald until Monday morning, whon they with-Ater several boura' Sgbting the Italian eet vas drew to the line of demarcation near Slampfen.driven back, pursued by the Austrian Equadron, and BUnLI, July 25.- Accordin ta suthentic intelli-
the isaland of Liasa is thereby relieved· gence from Frankfport-o-h-Mitb tThe Italians made three attempts te dise mbark General Mannteudel Lad threaten te bhtto rd thattroope near Comisa, which were each time success. .cit>'.sd tegiva in .tpillage if îe contribution
fully repulsed by the garrison. ad to Lit veto pila en tribut

THE AMistcE femnded by him were not paid is entirely Wdbout
TU vM I STIacE, taundotion.

VIENNA, JuRy 22.-The armistice, ta last for five Ta SEA-BAT. Ana LrssA-Fr.eancn, Jly 21
days, between the Austriie and Prussisn armies, -The following oficial account of the naval engage-
commenced at noon to-day. ment between tte Ausfriau ad Italian fienta, dated

Count Karolyi, Baron Bren:er, and Feldzeugmeli- the Straits of Lissa, July 20, bas been raceived
cer Dagenfeld have been on a mission ta the Prussian Shre :-
headquarters. The Austaian squadren not ha-ving made its appear

Despatches received here to-day from the Austrian ance, as expected, on the eveuing of the 18tb, sote
head-quarterî lu the Tyrol announce that an the 21st of our ironclad veaela torced their way yesterday
tist. the enemy, who bad occupied the Val de Ledro into the Port ht. Georges. This morning disem-
in great force, was atacked by the Austrian troops barcation commenced, when theI naval videttes

Colonel 3 olinsant croessed the aonte Picbes, siguolled that the eeny's equadronwa ain sigbht-
,000ft. in beight, with three battaion , and stormed The Italian deat put out te meet tem, and a tattle

Pieve di Ledra and Becece, where 12,000 Italiens comnmenced..
were otationed Be captured 1,000 prisoner, and Admirai Persano oisted bis fiag on the Affon-
withdrew ta bis poeition ou Mente Pichea, the netmy datore, and bore down upon the Anstrian feait under
ot venturing ta purise him. a beavy flie. The sten of tha Austrian Admiral's
Majar-GemeraI Raim, with a portion ofb is brigade vessel vas destroyed. The figbt was vary severae. -

and balf the brigade of Lieutenant·Colonel Hofern, WelosLt te Ironclad' Re d'Itali/ vhich the .admi-
drove back the enemy from their position in the di- had laft, and which aouk from a collision with the
rction of Condino, and captured 40 prisoners. The enemyfi t the commencement of the battle.
losa of the enemy in addition te the prisoners, taken, The irenclad gunboat ' Palestro' canght fire, and
was very coneiderable. the commander and crew refused to leae the vessal.

ViN July 23. The brigade commanded by She blew up amie! tahit cries o!' Long live the Ring!
Colonel Mndel, reinforced by 14 regimenuts of in. Long lveIta l!' N other vissel was lost or fe'll
fantry and several batteries and aquadrons from the Imto the eney'sa ands,
Secor.d Army Corpa, bas victoriously repuled au The Admiral renewed tie attacR upon the Austriau
attack of a considerabi- auperior force f Prussians squadrcn, whic retirid te Leina witbout waiting
at Bletmenan, north-wet of Preasburg. for our fleet ta cuoe up, and th Anstrians continu-

lVîahroLEBnsGo, July' 23 .- Ganeral DJegeufleld!, ad îng their metteat; îLe lîdian squadrau remainsed mis-
Caute Kanolyi, Kufstein, and Brenuer, arrivced here cress of the scenmof action-.
lait night. • Ths damages suetsainedb t>- eb netmy are consider-

VruaN Jul>' 24.-Thé municipa.l authorities o! utennelinciopat>.Tscrvftc
Zens have saut an addsass b>' telegraph to tbe Et- Fute Iteligeenen> il pce. The b>- tise Vt
peor of Austris in neference te tIse late naval su- tarie d'Ital.eenal l ice pb h i,
gagement at Lissa, whicb dweills upon tIse oie! fate ForiEmnuferl ta- ri .es ra Lis e
of Dalmatiao, sud declarea ix te Se the vih ai the porte isanforan mneeivan hare! rmsa e-
Dalmatiens that Ibm blood just ahe>d ta>' tme firmi> poart sau b>' Austfraian m-l-arian adroea-
uits thons with Auîtria, and! tisai their cedle meronwer fui>k 2by -heBron thecItalias aqudn t
-it Ibm Empire ta>'remain undisturbed. chetin ien c ,yl y2 -Bro icsl hsreune.o

Ts E ra n y epie b> cr Ilegopn a o lra f i The Government is about te organise the Adminia-
patroturo> codia. The 10ir Zears he itratien a! the province o! Treviso, which has been

haerlo ceommction. Tse hu Emirgase enirel>' tvacuated by ihe Austriano,.
prie adever cotl Ib abr ih Dmtisug ofie FosNcE, Jny 23. -Tht faollowing oficiai de-
pridn sd novrh canrion of bare Epe bugto e POt patchs'has been.recesed hars ta-da>' t-
partedn fro twel Apo'tin pop Le. Empre tiel ho- Yeterday, the 22d int., the Medici Division, fter
peaais>! tros t or Anaoia formes an in idbe t>' t nine heure' fighting carrned! ail the enemy's position
eteenu ru>'s.v Gor bes Dalmta andisoiaî badfram Gismoa te Primolane. Il is adancing to-day
betrm us GdbasDlli, su ym Ha alsocb t>'ib Val Bugana upon Trent.

whug ch sucmm in îLe fulfilmeni ai' the paternal vishes lntelligence received! ers announes that the
welfare Ibm gheinaitd t'bantsof Daematoa Ibe Austrians Love accupied! Val Sugana lu farce, with

veifre t th luabiasteo! aimala , roket batteries and monntain artillery. They' bave
VaiNN, yu>' 25.-Yeaterday a suspension ai boa- aiea proparoed te dastro>' saveral bridgea.tilities for~ eight dajs vas concluded! balete. Saunra AR! arrivais froms FroeSc ports lu thse Mediterra-

sd IF'iy uean, with the exception o! Algeris, are esDitted toe
Nixor.snn, Ju>' 2L.-.Tse Pression troops cou- 15 days' quarantine in Italian poila,

tue ta te concentrated! on tisa Marchfold!, before Deputy' Boggie le atatced te have taen killed lu thbm
y u .jt. naval engagement at Liassa,

&o r di reat mncarebs t eagp ti dlace l sn a FnoouScî, JuIly 24, -The Ofiicial Gazette of to-dayseasîberl>' directien. More treopa arcezpected ta day. ay .
The Ring visited the caslIe of eigrab, nea Lun- yTIe proposale of the Emperor Napoleo t ithedeuburg, ta.dayr. Gerumnsiofa Austnbs sud Prussia bava bien se-
The Crown Prince was here yeaterday on s visit. ceptd b Ae Courte of Berin dan Vieuno a c îLeFaaNEwoT-o-TH-Mm, J'ly 21.-The wbate of bases et an armistice. Pruesia communicated to thethe Pruemian troops aoCCping thbis city left here to-day, Italiau Government ber acceptance of the proposais,tmarching in a EoRutherl directan. Theyb ave been thia acceptance baving been given upon condition oireplaced by 'n battaliena and one battery of artil- their receiving Italy's assent, in accordance with the .tiry. who bave juat arrived under Colonel sortz- mutual engagements ente:ed into between them.-b

aelsche ' In consequence et thia communication Italy as F

o! p oast, sud congratulattd t town of3Ve viers
upon ils Immense advance duriug ltae lest 30 >-ears.
' dinde ILs lima,' soi>! the Ring, 1'tLe 4-antitiset
ran maierial employed oave beae quintupleod, jur
veorste>! are exporte>! mien te Esîgions, jour stuifs
com nud the hoe markes and comp )tefaveurab>
abroad. Thirty years ago yon aked for protective
tariffs-now, you need none.' Ths portion ot the
Kinga speech was received with inimense applause
and cheers for Froe Trade. After theb anquet thair
Majesties lieft Vervieras on their retrn to Brussae,
where they arrived at half-an-bour after midnight,

prepriote diocrotien, The sovereigna ert Gamany
havre ail receiîîd i vit open arme sud il ie f rom
thence be raturnste Parle, after an absence t fom
jea, dru a certain province in Hungary h e vas
falowed b>'ten thouBand people over miles of barren
stoppas and boundless plaine till he prouuned the
word, ten t>ey all fell to wh a spade and pick
axe, certain o diocovering the spring for wbich their
Boul were panting. And no deception awaited
thep, for atmtiis very moment tes samie barmen
stoppas are amougot Ibm most fertile pastureet Ibm

delared ber readinesa ta consen1t ta a'uspenei eof
bostilities for eight days, on condition of recriprocal
conduct an the part of Austria. Duriag this perto
the' egotiations willb uscontinued, in ord*r thsat an
armistice may be concludedaof which tie conditions
ma>y le accepted as the preliminaries of an Lonour.
able peace..

F.toaemrcx, July 24, Evening.-Tbe Italin troope
under General Medici had a fresh encounter yester-
day with the enemy in the Valangana near the Bor-
go, where the latter were intrenched. General
Medici took the village by assault and pursued the
Austrians as far as Levico, where findiug reinforce-
ment, they again offered reaistance to the Italian
troupe. General ledici finally took Levico by n.
mault at 10 e'cioc at nigt..

CiAtnI à AN Ganeunr -The Times' ownD Co.
respondent from Milan, says :-' Cialdini was aI Ru.
vigo according te the latet accounte; te may be
there still, or bave gone on to Padua, the Austriana
retiring before him, as soae believe they intend ta do,
and leaving ne troops in Venetia, except the gari..
sons in the fortresses. The Italiani scout tbia idea,
because they are burning for battile, and abould the
proposed armistice cone to nothing, and this coun.
try execute its proclaimed intention of carryicg on
the.war as :oag as Prossia does, the Austrians will
have ta stand an flgbt somawhere, be it witbin or

.without tbe Venetian frontier, Meanwhile, and
considoring hwa short a distance the army is from
Milan, we continae to know surprisingly, little, in
fact nothing, of its proceedings. When a movemeut
bas actually been made, as, for instance, that to
Rovigo, we are tolid of it, but in no haste. The Ita-
lin papers maiuîaiied a silence ior which they have
good reason, for at the preset time it takes very
little ta bring them miat trouble. 0f the proceedings
of the Garibaldians we hear soun and often but1

bitherto the î bave been unimportant, and cannot
be said to have Lad any influence on the war. With
the exception of a certain number of old soldiers,
and et a ratter larger proportion of men who
bave seen some little service, chiely of an irregular
tind, at one period or another of Italian revolutionary
struggles, the red-sbirted volunteers form a large
body O raw recruits, to whom, were it likly tbat
tbis war wil! be prolonged, a period of diligent in
struction and steady drill would be indispensable as
a condition of efficiency in the field. Entbuelasm
alone may make a hero or martyr, but it wililnot
make an army, and in the mall affaira that bave
already taken place, Garibaldi, ever observant and
well to the front, bas hd opportunity ofmarking the
deficiencies of bis followers. Of the fleet we know
nothing, except that it left Anona several days age.
Wbat it sinesb as done tay, perbaps, breafter
transpire, and wil doubtleas he one day read in the
chronicle which Boggio, the lawyer and deputy, wbo
is mn board the Admiral'sa shio asa vorlunteer orderly
officer, vill, it is suppoEed hereafter give to the
world.But meanwhile all are l profound igno.
rance concerning naval operations, although sone-
what relieved by the fet having, at least made a
move at lait. Before it did se, the aItlians ta! hegn.
te make it a mark for eharp fokes. A reward of 20f.
wa proclaimned for whomsoever abould giv neews o
ar. Italien deet lost, mielaid or gone astray. Bitter
remarke appeared in newapapers with respect te in-
action, unreadiness aleged negiec: of an opportunity
C oncountering the Austrians.'

DRIGANDÂGE IN SIcILT - aptan Shortland, con.
manding ber Majesty's îurveying steamer Hydra, and
twa woamean were captured by brigands at Maro,
Siclly, but were released after a short detention and
payirng a mall raniom.

RUSSIA.

The Times quotes fro the Mocou Guette an ar-
Ile which concludes as flows:

R-vala does not desire any cianrge in tbe present
tate of things in L'urope. If Austria and Fruasia

will render atLemseaes the tools of France, Rusia can
n longer depend upon them as heretofore Venetia
without Rome would constitute no progress for italy.
The submisaion of Austria to France j neot advan-
tageons, but dangerous. to the European rquilibrinm.
The aupremacy of Prussa in Nortbern Germany
narrows Ruassi in the Baitic. Russia'a love for peace
des net sanction efforts to attain supreme power.
England'c interest may make her seek an alliance
witb France and Austria in the Eastern question, but
the dictatorship of France in Italy and Germany
cannot meet with ber support.

BELGIUM;
TE RoraL Toeia.-Qaitting Liege a& 11 clocir

on the 19th inst., King Leopoldi l., with the Queen
and the Cunt de Flanders arrived in Verviers
earl>y is the afteroon, and wre heartily welcome>d
a the station by an immense crowd, whaieh tad
gathered there some hours in advauce. Upon
alighting from the train, his Majesty received an
addreas from the Communal Council of Verviers,
oommandably brief, yet sufficiently expressive, thank.
ing him for affording to the town an opportun ity of
uniting -ith all Belgium in s dsclaration of inviola.
ble attachmeut t the Sove-eign, and in a renewal
of the pact of alliance with a dynasty whicb to tbem
ws the personification of the country To tbis
addreas his Majesity replied in a few well-chosen
words, noticing the circumstance that Verviers had
been the firat town which the Queen bad visited
afier her arrival in Belgium. The -Royal party then
proceeded from the railway station, through a series
;f stretas completely arcaded with verdure and
and bristiing witb filago, ta the residence ofm. Biol.
lay, iws bad placed it at the disposal of tbeir Ma
jesties. After a brief interval devoted to repose, the
King, accompanied by the Queen and his brother,
proceeded to the Rotel de Ville, where an officiai
reception was beld, a3.d subsequently inspected ithe
plans for an additionl water supply to the town. -
From the Town- hall their Miaesties passed ta an
agricultural exhibitson which had been prepared, and
thence taoa concert at the bail cf îhe Harmonie Se.-
ciel>'. Every'where en their route the fihabitanusa
ef the tewn au>! Ibm vicinity vote gathenre! lna
dansa crowds, fret whom they' receivcd a cundial
sud enthuasiastic welcoma. The coening solemu-
nity- af the day' vas a grand banquet ln the bail of!
the Litesrary Socialty, aI whicb 150 guests weme pre
sent, iucluding Ibm notabilities snd chief inhabitanta
et the tevn. After thbmdinner tise Burgoe-
master proposaed îLte healthof thein Majestiae,'and
lu ibm course et Lis opeech hé sai>,-' This day willi
be a memerabie do>' in tise aunaIs o! onr tovwn vison

vehv ha> auepd ua> tafrsn a .ati
usats et imparisbabla gratitude, unalterabe sratacn-
ment, sud et firu reiace. Balgium bas hade ils daysi
ot cruel grief when il badl ta bld a ls fanevell te its
firat Ring-to ILs popular Prince who d!uring 35
jeara Sad wisely' presided! over Son destines, canse.
lidatced bar indapandence, assuraed lier prosperit.r, une!
ta>! juastly ebtained! for bimsal! the title ef ' FolLer afi
thm ontry',' vich aur chiidren wiii ever bstowv

psed!, ' The Ring, bu vbn vs plac ur Olîe con-
fludeuce, to whoan vs pledge anr co-oporation as.- loal

itzntbe m we solemaly' -promise love sud

timnta of affetion fr the Sovereig lu intoun-
again the saioted! Maria Lous' inos mtr'vi

aen La dear e ILs b ta ai Baaose memor R ing l n
reply', warmly> thanked the compt> e t eeto

THE0 &PE OFGOOD HOPE.
TheI" Briton "from theCape has arrived.
At the Cape the principal pOliticllvent of the

montb bad beau the election of the new members. of
the Legislative Conneil in accordance with the
provisione-of the Annexation and Representation Act
of last session,

The -Kaffrarians still regarded their annexation
witb great disfavour, but were gradually adjusticg
themselves ta the new order-of Goverrnent.

Her Majesty's ship Valorons returned te the Cape
on May 18th, from taking formai posaession for the1
Imperial Government of the unclaimed guano
islando eaithe notheru extremity of the colonY.
Penquin Harbour, the Mercury Island, and Ichaboea
aie now in the absolute pcsasesaon of the British
Geverument.

The pasce between the Orange Free State and the
Basatos was being faithfully adhered te on both
aides, but the Basutos were diseatisfied on the ground
that to mach of their territory had beau ceded,
and that tbey had not aufficient laft ta live upon.

The IlNorseman "Ihad arrived out, June i11h
Captin Kidadale, of the Natal, was drowned,
haviug falien overboard as bis vessel was going into
Table Bay.

Some of the Cburchmen of Natal had requested
the Bishop of Capetown te resign or witbdraw any
claim for contrai over that dioceae, wbther as
metropolitan or through Lis Vicar General. Ris
lord sh'p bad givean a reply consenting te submit the
question te the decision ce a provincial council con-
eaoîiog o constituted representatives efth Ul Church
of South Africa, provided that Dr. Colenaso would
do the same with bis caims.

Bishop Gray bd also been served with a citation
tu appear in the Supreme Court of Natal on the Gnud
J-l>, and show Cause why the catbedral vested in
him in 1850 ehould not be transferred ta Dr. Colen-
se ashie legîtimaîs successor in the Bishiopri ef
Natal. This suit is considered somewhat awkvard
bacause il Bishop Gray mokas hie appearance it wii
ha an admission pro tante that Dr. Galeuse is what
ta citation reprasents bim ta be the legal holder of

pishepric. If Bisbop Gray does no maire bis ap.
paraucejjudgement muet be given against him b>'
deauit.

Tas OoUST DE MOMaEautBEaT.-We read in
l'Union: -' Several journale bave publisbed accounts
which are both incorrect and contradicorer, relative
te the illness e! M. de Montalembert, who bas been
tbese three months confined te a oick couch, with
great pain and ouffering and totally disabled fur
work. Some of the statements assert that bis Lealth
is completely restored, and that he is going, or bas
gone ta Switzer!and ; Otiers give needlesaly alarm.
ing accountof bis state. ve bave taken pains te
procure authentic information about our old friend
and we are enabled te state that, although a second
operation bas benu fouud necessary, which, like the
first,b as been entrust'ed ta the ekilful band of Ir-
Nelatown ; the condition of the patien ia nevrthe-
lei, sch as ta warrant hopes of bis final recovery.
The restoration cf the count, however, to complota
bealt, wil be a work of time; two monthe, at least
muit etapse before bis convalescence can be re.es.
tablished.

UATEOLIO MISSIONS !N INDIA
We learn by a letter from alcutta, addressed ta

the Journal de Bruxelles, thst the varions missions
are succeeding admlrably. The girls'schoolg, kept
by the nmu, some of whom are Irish, while othere are
French, are patroized by Protestants as well as
Catholicas, ud the Anglican Biehop et Calcutta
blamed the former severelyh in bis last pastoral for
confiding the education of their etiildren ta Gatbolics.
Great efforts weer made, accordingly, ta nstablih
Protestant school, but they aon came t notbinw,
partly becasuse young women in India marry well, Es
they attain the proper ages, provided they are weil-
bebaveq and accompliihed. It is more diffcu.t te
sIt up large establishments for the plain education of
the young. Neverthless, the College called Saint
Frncois Xavier de Calcutta, bas succeedad so well
under the direction Of Belgian missionaries that it
bas won the goed 0wil Of Catbolics sud Protestants
alike Last year the medical attendant of the house
published a letter, etating that the building was tee
confined, and consequently unwholesome. A sub.
scription was therefore opened, which realized 60,000
francs, and ta whicli the Protestants conributed
aven more than the Catholica. More mony being
required, a aecond appeat was made, which was
heortily responded te by Protestants as weli as Ca-
tholics. In counsequence of the unsatisfactory resuit
Of the last examinations, it was resolred at a meet-
ing, at which the Anglican Bishop presided, ta
amalgamate the tora Protestant colleges in
order the better te make head against the rival Ca-
tholia establishments. In January last the Cath-
lie missienaries aopened schal at Hyderabad, simiLar
ta the one at Galcutta. The Abbe Caprotti, a na-
tive of Genoa, is the superior, and he is assisted by
Italinn and Irish priests. The Delit Gazete, a
Protestant journal, apoke the Otber day in very bighb
termas of tbis new achool, and of the superior. at
Bombay the beat schoe in the town were those
which had been establhshed by Mgr. Steings. He
bas lately beau compelled ta set up a Catholic col-
lege, and te devote part of the staff of the mission
ta its service, in consequence of one college, baving
bean founded by the Protestant Bishop, and another
by the Presbyteriana and Freemasons. The Catho.
lice of India contribute very lhberally ta religions
objecte. ndo European Correepondence contains
long lits eof subscribers every week-, especially te
orphanages. The collection made at Easter in be.
half of these institutions in the Church Of St. Tho.
mas amoated te 860 rupees, upwards of 2,000f.-
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is cbriving se
that it has benu found necessary ta divide i linto
four. Its ]ast work was te found an asylum for
fallen women. The charity o the faitbful was
appealed te, s asuai, and lu a short Lime upwards
of 6,000 francs were subscribed. Though Mgr. Van
Heule vas, oui>' haie a fEnv months, ha still luves inu
Ibm maeries of us all, sud fit l b>' bis epirit th a e
ara animated. If a vomrk bas bemn projected by' him
or apoken ef with approbation, it is put lu baud ai
once without ilme beiug Rost le deiiberation His
marne is respected b>' ail, even b>' beoathenasuad Pro-
teitants,.

A MYrsTEatoe GîirT. - Our uwn privaIe intemeet
bas beau ail absorbed by the arrivai ai the Abbe
Richard, Ibe great discevereon eth Ibidden waters
beneath tisa sarth, sud tisa succssor et the celebrated

-fbeo Paramelle, mu the wonderful sud still occult
gu t dvining the prasencoeto a spring te-,

neaî thé greound, which prasonts te the eye
uobiugPtut a ,barman surface aiofsund sud

ofhatk P regrees is visible in overy' science. That
aiImdiving nad, as volt as every' other, bas,

therefore, progressed ; sud the Abba Richard sur.-
passes thse AbbéhParamelle, inasmuch as hie facility'
lu preciaimiug the presence et water is founded on
calculation rathar thon instinct, sud le, therefore,
indopendant af the atmnosptera, Ibm verves or îLe
aperater. Ho r-cave b~y help et Ibis sacience whrerea
sud bey dep tte invisible carrent is flowing te-
neathl hie featt; ho kunows the exact spot in vhich the
flrst attempi ai digging fer the said carrent lasî oe
made. Ne limît can te placed ou the importance of!
Ibm AbL Richard'e discover' if carried au witb a
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ta the bighest bidder. The richeat citizens purchaoed
sach as pleased themt at a high price ; and the

moo'thus abtaîuad vas uîed te portion off't hase
lemole teuwhom nature bad been less libeoalsof
personal charme. When the beauties were -diopooed
ef, the anoîbouser put np tho more erdiuary loto,
beginninga t i s hemoit et these who remaiued,
announcing a premium to the purchaser of 'Bach.
The biddere were te name a sum he low the given
promin, at which they wouldbe willing to take the
maid -and he wbo bid lowest was declared the
purchaser. By this meaus every female wae provided
for. Thia coste orBginsaîd witb Atossa, daughter
ai Bebochus, about 1433 B. C.

*hle province. Ho bas come to Paria te organise a
mharcb for petroleum oil in Pransc, as ha posasesea
the faouty:afdetecting: the-presnce.of this preciOustld as wel as that of water. Bs bas enriched with
this new elemunt Of prosperity whole districts of Po.
lando wbere tho commerce af pettolum a sbeing fo.
lowed out an a largo sosie tbrnbtho dis-avori8 5made by the Abbe Richard. H's persIa oppear-
asce coincides with thast o every wielder of the
divining rod wha bas oppesréd Bat varions int<ryass
beforea us. Bis ejes are large sud 'o nhat lignt .bina
peculiar ta thm all; bis atpeecoigslow bud
besitating, another characteristie eo thé race. Ris
age le about fort . and bis whole life thatce. hiaol>'
aod charitablehooclesiastic, maklng no profit for
bimeeli eut et bis laborlous rescorchea, but ineist.ing
an acknowledgement of the gooduesa of Providence
by contrioucing to te funds consecrated tUo thepur.
-Letter froi Paris.

The Satiurday Press, among other suggestions
which will enable a persan ta avoid the cholera,
recommenda :-Don't get it on the brain, and ta
this end, avoid reading the daily papera. Endearor1
if possible, ta keep a clean conscience, and two or
three clean shirts. Rise with the lark, but avoid
larks in tte evening. Be above.ground lu jour
dealings, and above board in ail your dwellings,
Love your neighboars as youraelf, but dou't bave
too maiy of them l the same bouse with you.

ADviCEs TO YoU PEoPLE.-Keep gond company or
noue. Never te idle. Ltfyour bands cannot be
usefully eployed, attend ttr titeculaivtion of your
mid ÂIways spesk tho trit>. Ma e tew nro-
mises. Live up 'taour engagements. Keep your
ewa Secrets if Yom bave au>'. Whan yen speask ta a
person look Lim in the face. Good Compana sad
gacd conversation are nhe sinows of virtue. Good
o.aracter is aboya anytbing cisc. Yourcobaracter
cannot be essentiallyinjured, expect by yOur own acts.
If any one speaks evil of you, let your life be se that
no one wili beileve him. Drink no kind of intoxicat.
ing liquors. Ever live (Misfortune ecrepted) within
your income. When you retire ta bed, think over wbat
You have been doing during the day. Make no baste
te be rich, if you would prosper. Small and ateady
gains give competency, with tranquility of mind.-
Never play at any gane aof chance. Avod temptation,
though you fear you may not withstand it. Ear
money bafore you apend it. Never run into a debt
unless you see a way ta get out of it. Do net moarry
until yon are able support a wife. Never apeak
ovil of any one. Be just bafore you are generous,
Keep yourself innocent, if you would be happy.
Save when you are young, that yon may epend
when you are old. Read over the aboae maxims at
least once a week.

Eusors AasîRs.- In the prosent position Of Europe
the following stalement, drawn from official sources,
of the armies on a war footing, is not without in.
teest: Fr.nce, 003,617 ; Pruasia, 650,000 ; Austria,
651,612 ; Italy, 424193 ; Russia, 1,200,000 ; Eng-
land, 265,000, not including 230,000 volunteers;
Germanie Confederation,. 407 361 ; Spain, 111,900 ;
Portugal, 64,118 Holland, 92,000; Sweden and
Norwa>', 137,800; Deamarir, 11,940 ; Bwitzerland,
198,291 ; Belgium, 80,650 ; Turkey, 341,580 ; Egypt,
the Donubianu Principalities, Montenegro, and Ser-
via, 132,000 ; the Roman Statos, u,000; making a
total of 5,996,0G2.

Tiii TERMINus OF TBE ATLANTIo CAL.-ITeart's
Content, where the Atlantic Cable is working on
this sade of the world, ies asmall bay or cove, pro.
Ietting from ihn east tide of Triaiy B'y, on t:te
island of Newfourdland, lat. 10 degrees 50 minutes,
long. 52 degrees 20 minutes. The setlement, not.
withstanding its rumantic name, is ouly a emall col-

lection of fishing bats, as are two adjacent settle-
ments, known as fleart's Ease and Heart Delight.
The settlers who named these places must have been
not ouly o a romantie turn of micd, but contented

sud unambitio:s persons.
The Iland of Valentia, the Irish terminus of the

Atlantic Cable, is about six thousand acres inextent.
It bas three pioprietors a whom the Knight of Kerry
is the chie, the others being Trinity College, Dub-
lin, and Colonel Herbert of Muckros. The popula.
tion ji about two thousand ; but althougb the Knight
is a staunch Protestant, bis co-religionists do not
number more than one hundred and fifty. The bar-
mOnY of Ihis litte commuaity (saya a correspondent
o! tbe London Star) ls, however, undisturbed by re-
ligious discord. The old priest, who is now between
eighty and ninety Years Of age, bas had charge of
the parish for half a century, and bis watchword bas
always been 'Peace.' The average value of land is
scout ifteen ashillings an acre àluch more of it e
used for graing purposes than for cultivation, the
principal article manufactured being butter. Most
of the cottags are simply emall bovels ; but there t3
a considerable number of a botter class, and the pea.
saunry bave a well fed comfortable appaiance.-
They owe much to the Knigbt, whoE spends nearly
the whole of the income ha derives from the property
lu improveamcts and je giving emplcyment to the
people,

Am HAPPYHoiE.-Iu a happy home there will be
no fauilt fiding, overbearing spirit: there will e no
peevisbness or fretfulnes. Unkindneas wiil notdweli
ii the heart or ha found on the tongue. Oh, the
tears, lthe sigal, the wasting of life and bealthsud
Sarength, and of èall ibat l most te he dasired in a
happy home, occasioned merely b' unkind words ! A.
celebrated writer remarke te this effect, namely that
fretting and scolding seem like tearing the flesh from
the boue, and that we bave ne right to ho guuty e4
Ibis sin, thon we bave ta curie and swear, snd steal.
lu a porfectly' bappy borne ail selfishn ese will be re-
moved. Evens as 'Christ pleased not himelf,' se tha
mnembers of o happy home wifll ot îeek firat te picase
themnsalves, but will eeek ta please oiter. Cheerful-
nesa is anothar ingredient in a bappy bome. How
much dos a ssweet amile, emauatxug tram a heart
irsught with love and kinduesa, contribute to render
a home happy-.' At evening bow eootbtng is that
sweet cheariauae that is borna on te countenance
of a vite sud mother ! How do parent snd child, tha
brother sud aister, ths mistresesuad carvant dwell
with delight upon thase cheerful look, those sumiles
that beamt fram the oye and burst fromt the inmost
soul ef thesa who.are dear sud near I Hoy it bas-
tons the return et the father, enlightens thse cames ef
tho mother, rendors it more easy for youtb ta resiat
temptation, sud drawn b>' the abords of affect:ion,
how it induces themn witb lowly hearts te return ta
the pa.ternel roof i Oh I that parents wouid lay this
subject te heart, that b>' untiring efforts they' should
so tar render borne mare bappy, that their cbildreu
sud domestics shall not oeek fer happinese in forbid-
den paths..- Cathoüe StamqLard.

Miasanror Sar..-Among the sncient Baby-
loniano, atea certain lime every' year, the marsrlogeable
femals were ssseusbled, and disposed ai ot auction


